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Point sman can only possess t he zero and t he one. He cannot , like

[Roger] Mexico, survive anyplace in bet ween. . . . [H]e imagines t he
cort ex of t he brain as a mosaic of t iny on/o element s. . . . [E]ach
point is allowed only t he t wo st at es: . . . [o]ne or zero. . . . [B]rain
mechanics assumes t he presence of t hese bi-st able point s. . . .
If ever t he Ant i-point sman exist ed, Roger Mexico is t he man. . . .
How can Mexico play, so at his ease, wit h t hese symbols of
randomness and fright ? Innocent as a child, perhaps unaware—
perhaps—t hat in his play he wrecks t he elegant rooms of hist ory.
—Thomas Pynchon, Gravity's Rainbow

When I first read about t he Dalai Lama's remark t hat "if all t he ext ernal
condit ions and t he karmic act ion were t here, a st ream of consciousness
might act ually ent er int o a comput er,"1 I couldn't help but wonder if a
comput er could t hen at t ain enlight enment . The answer, at first , seemed
simple and obvious (t hough perhaps dist ast eful for some): if t he machine
was self-aware, sent ient , and conscious, t hen it would be only
reasonable t o assume t hat it could also at t ain enlight enment . Yes,
simple and obvious, of course, but t his t akes for grant ed some very large
and complex issues. A er all, what makes for self-awareness, sent ience,
and consciousness t o begin wit h, and how would we manufact ure t hem in
a machine?
If we t ake a moment t o t hink about t he creat ion of art ificial
enlight enment t he paradox becomes clear. In order t o manufact ure
enlight enment , we must first manufact ure samsara, because for a
Buddhist , enlight enment is t he "event " of deconst ruct ing t he
problemat ic nat ures of "self," sent ience (suchness), and consciousness,
all of which are samsaric illusions. "Self," sent ience, and consciousness
represent t he prerequisit es of samsara/Nirvana, realized or unrealized,
art ificial or organic. They represent t he prerequisit es of desire. They
represent t he prerequisit es for t he illusion of deat h and birt h. And t hus
t hey represent t he t ruly salient issues t hat must be addressed before
we can assemble our complicat ed hard (and so ) ware. Int erest ingly,
because comput at ional informat ion consist s of a concept ualized,

dualist ic [End Page 123] binary syst em of ones and zeroes, and because
t he nat ure of Nirvana/samsara also consist s of a concept ualized, dualist ic
syst em of "self "/"ot her," t echnology, in t heory anyway, may probably be
capable of manufact uring a facsimile of samsara, if only because
comput at ional informat ion is, by it s very nat ure, samsaric t o begin wit h.
Of course, all t his demands t hat consciousness, self-awareness, and
sent ience be a funct ion of informat ion processing. Personally, I believe
t hey are, and t hat , in fact , t he words informat ion and samsara are
synonymous wit h one anot her. Thus it follows t hat informat ion
t echnology will most cert ainly be capable of manufact uring t he
prerequisit es, at least , of enlight enment . If t hat blunt st at ement st rikes
you as ut t erly prepost erous, t echnically impossible, or even o ensive,
you might want t o first read any number of excellent t ext s describing
t he fut ure of art ificial int elligence (AI). Two of t he best popular books on
t he subject are Robot by Hans Moravec and The Age of Spiritual Machines
by Ray Kurzweil. These will assuage your doubt s concerning t he so
problem, or, as it is somet imes called, t he nut s-and-bolt s problem.
Wit h t hese considerat ions in mind, let 's see what we can come up wit h.
In order t o arrive at what you are not
You must go t hrough t he way in which you are not .
—T.S. Eliot, "East Coker" (The Four Quartets)

For most Buddhist s, enlight enment can be defined as seeing t hrough
t he illusion of t he self and experiencing unadult erat ed suchness. In t he
words of Mast er Wolfgang Kopp, "The seer, t he seen, and t he process of
seeing are one. The t hinker, t he t hought , and t he process of t hinking fall
t oget her int o one and mult iplicit y melt s away. There is neit her inside, nor
out side in t his st at e. There is only 'suchness,' tathata."2 So,
enlight enment is suchness, or, t hings as t hey are, revealed as all t hat
t here is. As engineers of enlight enment , it would appear t hen t hat are at
least t wo component s we need t o build int o our machine: an illusionary
"self " and suchness, or t hings as t hey are. As we shall see, t he...
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